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NEW QUESTION: 1
Note: This question is part of a series of questions that use
the same scenario, For your convenience the scenario is
repeated in each question. Each question presents a different
goal and answer choices, but the text of the scenario is the
same in each question in this series.
Start of repeated scenario
You are creating reports for a car repair company. You have
four datasets in Excel spreadsheets. Four workbook queries load
the datasets to a data model. A sample of the data is shown in
the Data Sample exhibit.
The data model is shown in the Data Model exhibit.

The tables in the model contain the following data:
DailyRepairs has a log of hours and revenue for each day,
workshop, and repair type. Every day, a log entry is created
for each workshop, even if no hours or revenue are recorded for
that day. Total Hours and Total Revenue are two measures
defined in DailyRepairs. Total Hours sums the Hours column, and
Total Revenue sums the Revenue column.
Workshops has a list of all the workshops and the current and
previous workshop managers. The format of the Workshop Manager
column is always Firstname Lastname. A value of 1 in the
IsLatest column indicates that the workshop manager listed in
the record is the current workshop manager.
RepairTypes has a list of alt the repair types.
Dates has a list of dates from 2015 to 2018.
End of repeated scenario.
You plan to analyze The average revenue per hour by
combinations of day, repair type, and workshop name.
You need to create a measure to support the planned analysis.
Which DAX formula should you use? To answer, drag the
appropriate values to the correct targets. Each value may be
used once, more than once, or not at all. You may need to drag
the split bar between panes or scroll to view content.
NOTE: Each correct selection is worth one point.
Answer:
Explanation:
Explanation
DIVIDE ([Total Revenue ],[ Total Hours], BLANK())

NEW QUESTION: 2
Which two components must be accessible to the Enterprise Vault
server for the Building Blocks failover method? (Select two.)
A. Storage Queue
B. MSMQ
C. Shopping Location
D. Index Locations
E. Vault Cache
Answer: A,D

NEW QUESTION: 3
ê°œë°œìž•ê°€ AWS CodeDeployë¥¼ ì‚¬ìš©í•˜ì—¬ ì„œë²„ë¦¬ìŠ¤
ì• í”Œë¦¬ì¼€ì•´ì…˜ì•„ ë°°í•¬í•˜ë ¤ê³ í•©ë‹ˆë‹¤. ì•‘ìš©
í”„ë¡œê·¸ëž¨ì•´ ì—…ë•°ì•´íŠ¸ë•˜ì—ˆìœ¼ë©° ë‹¤ì‹œ ë°°í•¬í•´ì•¼
í•©ë‹ˆë‹¤.
CodeDeployë¥¼ í†µí•´ ë³€ê²½ ì‚¬í•ì•„ ì •ìš©í•˜ê¸° ìœ„í•´
ê°œë°œìž•ëŠ” ì–´ë–¤ íŒŒì•¼ì•„ ì—…ë•°ì•´íŠ¸í•´ì•¼ í•©ë‹ˆê¹Œ?
A. ebextensions.config
B. buildspec.yml
C. dockerrun.aws.json

D. appspec.yml
Answer: D
Explanation:
https://docs.aws.amazon.com/codedeploy/latest/userguide/applica
tion-revisions-push.html

NEW QUESTION: 4
GET
VPNã•¨DMVPNã•®ä¸»ã•ªé••ã•„ã•¯ã•©ã•®ã‚ªãƒ—ã‚·ãƒ§ãƒ³ã•§ã•™ã•‹ï¼Ÿ
A. è§£é‡ˆãƒ—ãƒãƒˆã‚³ãƒ«ã•®ã‚°ãƒ«ãƒ¼ãƒ—ãƒ‰ãƒ¡ã‚¤ãƒ³
B. AESæš—å•·åŒ–ã‚µãƒ•ãƒ¼ãƒˆ
C. å‹•çš„ã•ªã‚¹ãƒ•ãƒ¼ã‚¯ãƒ„ãƒ¼ã‚¹ãƒ•ãƒ¼ã‚¯ãƒˆãƒ³ãƒ•ãƒ«é€šä¿¡
D. æ¬¡ãƒ›ãƒƒãƒ—è§£æ±ºãƒ—ãƒãƒˆã‚³ãƒ«
Answer: C
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